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BOON II SHIPS

GET MEDICAL TESTS

Precaution Takon to Prevent

Introduction of Typhus From

the Orizaba and Canada

g BRIDES-TO-B- E ON BOARD

Mcdlenl inBprrtnrs tunny lipgnn ox

umlninK Hie "M pe"'"" brmmlit lo

this port In the RtosunslilpH Oriznliti nml

Cunnda, vlil-l- i wrc diverted from Now

Yoik bemuse nf coiikcsUoii there. The

yni,h nre tie.l up nt Tier 10.

There (ire 1IW0 Immigrants and -0

in the Oriznbn nnd
Hbln
1750 immiKnints in the Cnnatlii The

yemri touched at New orls to
discharge its enbln pmwiiRorH and
hnicht the immigrants to thin port.

A A. Cnlrns, chief medical ex
of public

bSui'otthprlty, wltl.I)r. Hunr, A

Snreckler and hcvcmI axnistantH and
nurses. cro helping the lturcau of

physicians examine the new
'"nds This work was in the care of
rjr D E. Itoblnson. Ah thev made
headway, he said, it. became plain the
Immlirrnnts nro in excellent condition.
Tho on the Canada were examined
In Few York and those on the Orizaba
underwent nn initial examination at
Hareud Hook. The vessels arrived yes-tcrd-

but passengers were not allowed
to land.

Xo Dancer of Typhus Spread

It as stressed there in no danper of
mead of typhus in this city as a re-

sult of Immigration. The two ycsmjIh

fume from the typhus zone in Italy, hut
no cases of it have been discovered and
the process of dclouslng has been com- -

P
I'hysicinnB found today that Mrs.

Alia Onrillnn, who was scventy-thie- e

tfara old, died last night in the hospital
et the Canada. Death was ascribed to
utthniu Mrs. Gnrdlna was being
brought to this country from N'uples by

relatives.
Vino prospective husbands were

fathered tn the pier waiting to greet
nine prospective brides from Italy and
us soon as the examinations wcro
Rtortcd they were allowed to join them.
Cariminn Mariano, of Schenectad. N.
y , saw Miss Maria Cnrtriconi',
formerly of Naples, for the first time
todav and they will be married as soon
m nWible. The bride-to-b- e was the
belle of the ship on the voyage over. She
is Mvcnteen years old and was wooed
from her home in Naples by mail. Thej
had exchanged photographs.
Olliers Greeted by llusbiinuVto-IS- e

Miss Alii I.ouri, nineteen years old,
itns greeted by Ciiovanni (Jiuseppi,
twenty-liv- o years old, of New nrU
city.

(Jiiiscppi Corlchtino, thirty-tw- o oars
old, of Kansas fitj . was waiting for
Mis Dominate. Vaikolu, who is twen-lj-fiv- e.

Michael l'elcs.'O. thirty-thre- e "iirs
ild, rame from lloclicster to wed Misa
Agntlin I.ogcuis, twenty-cigli- t.

Mfieclu Cnnigii.o, twentj. eight, met
Mis" Zolla Knilla. twenty-tw- nnd
llii will live in Homesdale. l'n

MUs Anna Shafano, twent.v eight
je.irs old, will he introduced to Mead-Mil-

I'a , as Mrs. Antonio Gippalato.
(iippalato Is tliitty years old.

Miss Mario Munguro, twentj four,
come to America to marrj Thilip

of .leanette. la.
Mi?s l.eordi DnNoni, twenty-thre-

rs engaged to I'nsiiuali' Cnpcllo, forty
jmrs old, of Mamnronei'k, N. Y.

Mrs. ltuihel .ngoitino, tliirty-M've- ii

jars old, a war widow with two small
hildren, will be married to l.uigi

Henomitio. forty, of Crestline, O

Two Stowaways to fio Uavlt
'I wo of the persons who came to this

country on the Canada will go back
uth her without having set foot on
United States soil. They arc Dr. S. A.
Szntlimiiri, twenty-liv- e ears old, and
Adalbert Tartlcr, twenty years old.
Ihe.v Mienkcd on the ship at Naples and
two dajs later were dWoorcd. The
ei'lr of the pair described himself us a
surgical interne and the other os a stu-1pi-

They are said to have had forged
passports and ore belieed to have left
Krante in .lunuary when the police of
'hat country began to round up all ultra
indicate. The pair ceoaped to Italy.
They claim they are Hungarian".

Oonato Villani, who is twenty seven,
'aw riilladclphia for the first time in
tix j ears when the Canada arrived. In
'hat interval he has collected several
medals and two serious bullet wounds in
Svp years of warfare on the Krench and
Italian fronts. One of his wounds was
n'.ehc.l in front of Verdun. He used
to live in 1'hilitdelphla and worked as a
lircinnn for the Pennsylvania Itnilronil.
lie sum lie planned to go to rail titver,
Mnv. to work as a fireman on the
New York. New Haven and Hartford
Itailroad.

LABOR RESENTS. INDICTMENT

Government Equally Guilty With
Miners, Green Asserts

Washington, Feb. :. ( Hy A I i

The executive ouneil of the American
Federation of I.nbnr met here today to
onslder the aetion of the government
n prosecuting odleials of the I'uited

'line Workers of America for alleged
solution of the Sherman nniiti'imt net.

Ilnfore the meeting began William
f'ieen, secretary of the miners' union,
i nd one of those indicted yesterdav at
Indianapolis, isued a formal statement
doi'Iarins that if the union officials were
ciiilt of conspiracy, "the coveniment
itself is a party thereto," because th"
"liners had been subject to government
"solution nnd control for the last three

Jiars.
Matthew Woll, viie picsLlont of the
mericun Federation of Labor, tie-- '

lared flip indictment of the mine union
InVors was "n liart of the nation-wid-

"'"Pnganda to tlestioy the trade union
Iiioipinrnt "

Cemetery Suit Delayed
lleurin of testimoni In the ininnc-J,"i- i

suit brought by the tileuwood
' enieter Co. uBIINt the director of the
"epartnient of Health and other city
' nilinrltles. to stop them from enforcing
n resolution 'of the Iloaid of Health,
'o preent further burials iu (lie grave
lBrd nt Twenty seventh street and
liilge avenue, wns postponed again
nila because of the continued IIIiicm.
' AK,lMant City Solicitor Cojne.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER SATURDAY,

GIVING THE "PROMISED LAND" THE
Brwfl&WtfWSwajMjwfjwiwunijHiiwwj M ,, i

KJfeMI;jiJBiHHlJ!
ImmlKiaiils on the S. S. Canada, who expert to be permitted to land today,

ran see of the "Land of Promise"

'I

,,

Mrs. tried the door UOntereilCe in Wasningion Will ii son or the late .I.iM.pl. M nun
-i- ..- ... -- i ...i. ... w'as be held this afternoon pn... u,i,i,,,i

roughlv one upi Mayor's I'rw William .lennmgs He be, associated 1M!1 with the
v.,i,p ii imt nr I'll Price. I nltp.l Sates an, ,,Nli , , f, tj. tjm,incott .t

knock your head he the to Ticket Colonel Morroy. act Ing lHnvill(, ,, i,,,,.,. ,.,.
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Attempts P acityillg Ro 0 in

troversy Between- - United

State S and Japan

INVOLVES ISLAND OF YAP

Hy the Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 20. Instructions

are understood to hnc been received
by Sir Auckland (icildes, the Itritish
ambassador, attempt the role of me-

diator in the conttOM'rsv between the
I'nited States and Japan relative to
Pacific cable (ommunications

This became known coincident with
resumption of sessions of the confer-en- c

which has for its objective the dis
position of the former (icrman cables.!
The controversy between he I'nited
Stntes and Japan centers around the
future of the Pmillc island of
Yap, the I'nited States holding that
Yap, tis important .enter of com-
munications, should he international
ired and Japan contending that the inl-

and was included in the mandate grant-
ing her nil former possessions
in the Pacific north of the equator.

Although American comtuis'iincr.s
the conference have stated that the

various questions arising from the
between Japan and the Cnited

States over the island have not jet
been divorced from the cnble settle-
ment, it is understood that .this prob-
lem will not be allowed to stand In the
way of any early settlement possible on
the allocation of the cables. It is be-

lieved probable that, so far as the issue
of tlie island of Ynp concerns the cable
settlement, it will be held in nbejunce
bv the American commissioners until
the discussions proceeding between the
I'nited States and the Council of the
I.toguo of Nations hae been concluded.

Prior the adjournment of the con-
fluence last December Japan and
France were holding out ngainsf a set-

tlement tentatively reached between
Omit Uritain. Itrly and the I'tiitcd
States, but rcientl) France Is under-
stood to have modified her position and
to have shown a disposition lean to
the side of the other thtee powers.

The delegates for the present have
decided to thresh out informal

between the powers affected the
different problems which have arisen
over the cable settlement, and for this
reason there will be no formal session
itcnin until some of the outstanding
difficulties have been smoothed out or
until another plenary session is deemed
advisable

Since the last sessions of the lonfcr-cne- e

the iiistructi.uis awaited for hy
some of the powers from their govern
incuts havo arrived, nnd this, is ex-

pected to expedite the discussions

Arrested on Check Charge
Arrested for passing bad checks.

amounting to $.".". Charles T. Jones, of
Twenty-firs- t sti t near Montgomery
avenue, was seer.'lv leprinuinded and
held in S.iOll bail for a luither hearing
by Magistrate Price, in the Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue
police station today. Jones was

on n warrant sworn out by Wil-iin-

Wolfman, of Twenty-secon- d

street near Cambria, his employer.
Jones said that he received the checks
from a moil by the name of "Al"
Krumer, who lives in New Jersey,
when the asked him to ash
them.

Monslgnor James O'Hanlon
lndon, 'Feb. 20. --The flight Rev-

erend Monslgnor James 0'HnuIon, vicar
general of Hirmlngham, died yesterday.
Tie was born In 1K-I- and ordained
iS(l,"i. Monsignor O'Hanlon was n do-

mestic prelate the pope.
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Backs Camden Woman Against Walt
and Takes

An joutli walked
Into the grocery Morn of Hyinan
Herman, 112(1 Second street,
Camden, at elosine Inst night. A

handkerchief was tied to conceal pint
of his face.

.frightened woman, and forced her
against the wall.

Then he hurried back of the
took $20 in notCH and change the!

nnd ran. Herman reported
the theft to the Camden police this'
morning

WRILEY CLINGING

MA
11

ATE JOB

Will Not Until From

Two Has Been

Acted Upon

C0NFIDENTi ur NEW TRIALi

Mag.stnite llyron K. r.glev. found,

guilty yesterday of involuntary man- -

Hbiin-hte-r .trt.Sn., ,. er white '

tox leafed, is confident he will be granted '

new trial and will continue in his
magisterial role until the application
has been icte.l upon

"I feel eertain ihe nt.l.eal of my
lawyer will be emoted." magistrate

ui
The tria'whfch lasted days.

,,.."lUlir, IHIIL .Ml. lilllllll .III. V IIV
The verdict of culllv was reached

the h.ul been locked up for
and sixteen minutes.

The trial grew out of charges against
Wiigley of having knocked down nnd
killed Mrs. Mary Hrady, TJ'2 Spruce
street. She was struck by the magis-
trate's auto the night of October IS
and died in hospital two days later.

The magistrate will not be sentenced
after the application for n new

trial, made his junior counsel, Henry
M. Dubbs. has b"cn acted upon. Argu-
ment on the appeal will heard next
Friday.

The maximum penalty for Involun-
tary or third-degre- e

homicide, is two
for ditving an automobile while

intoxicated is one year and u fine of
not less than and not more than
$."00. Thus Wrigley is liable to it
years sentence nnd a fine of
?.i()0. If sentenced, the law will

him his magis-
terial

The magistrate is n member of
politicnl clubs and fraternal organiza

and societies. He is a Vine leader
the Forty ward.
Judge Iais in charging the jury re

viewed the facts brought out during the
testimony, and explained nil legal
points.

"Gentlemen of the jury," he said
"you will approach consideration of

without fear, sympathy,
sentiment or prejudice and only with

honest to do justice iircor.t-in- g

to tli" evidence presented. It
is absolutely immaterial that the

an official of the city, a mag-dilate- ."

House Robbed Family Sleeps
Ilmglars jimmied a kitchen window,

entete.l the home of Frederick
Pram, on Fast Raltimnre avenue.
I.ans.l imu, early this morning and
es.nped with furs and silerware valued

Members of the Fruin family
were asleep on the second floor. The
robbery as not discovered until

""'"'

LECTURE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Frank Bell. C. S. B. of Philadelphia

Member the Hoard f lectureship of the Church,

Tim Flist Church of 'hilst Mass

SHUBERT THEATRE, below St.
27th, at 3:30 o'CIock

COllDIAI.I.V INVITLD

GARRICK THEATRE
Sunday, February 7:30 P. M.

SCHMIDT QUARTETTE
of

THE PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
, s.in, Louis Bi'l..t DhjIiiii llriiry Mm. . sUimlill
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I.fili.vr Photo
shown on tlccli gating at all

LEADERS WILL SEE

NR :E ON MOORE

LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM UP

imlic.Htinn, nrP ,, thc ,,onfereiiees
,0 ,)0 , , , , Sonnt,... i.Pnr,)1)(. in Wash- -

tomorrow will consider the re-

lation of Mayor Moore the framing
of ii county ticket for this fall's elec
tlon ns well ns the more Immediate, I

ten; o reaching an agreement ,i.-.- l

legislative for narrlsburg
, ......,t,i,'ihiii milium linn

man Crow have an engagement the
senior senator talk over Harrisburg
matters. It was learned today, how-

.ana
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AlthoiiRlv. the for fall elej
tlon is u considerable distance off. the
combine lenders already discussing
he "slnte." Thev do SO in till

.admitted knowledge that Senator
wlU ,iliul ,vor'1-- . T1'0'

r nlfi0 thnt mix- -

to maintain harmonious relations
with Moore. This indicates that

,j,p tlck(.t is nm(le ,p it M

be ns much agreement between
citv leaders and Senator

....... .. ,,....II ..I lit via 1iinlna littil

tilne frankly say no
slato Will be agreed on until
has been canvussed. have
in a sense repudiated the earlier fifty-- 1

fifty slate and are now awaiting the
of further talks with Senator

Penrose nnd expression of views on
the part of leaders.

now are talking light
against combine, they hold

iroo.l strategy, ror w

leaders talking light and with Senator
Penrose considering the desires of the1
Mayor, combine is to1
"stop, and listen." Combine lead- -

ers continued this view of situation
when they frankly conceded that

.I.A..tdtrj ..'.,.nil' 'Hut, ,.....nnlnf,

BOAT

Owned in

Florida
Edward Ciozer. of L!lL!S

ttKimt t.i.lnv iu i iimJt line tlu i'rfflr of
houseboat, the Scurry, to see if there

is any possibility oi salvaging ner,
dispatches from ruun Jieacn. inetfJzrZ::ill a northeastern cnle yesterday, llcgi- -

of New York.' and his ,

William U. l'crguson, were res- -

cued with dilliciilty when Scurry .

went Hrooks the boat
from

Scurry built at a west coast
shipyard live years and had been

for only recently by
Crozer. She was one of best know n

boats on the Florida coast, and was
about Dis- -

patches be a total loss.

TRUST

John Story Jenks
William W. Frailer
Edward T.

L.
W. W.

Frank M. Hardt.

COSIA R1CAN ARMY

FIGHTS PANAMANS

Break Without

Any Formal Declaration
of

MANY MEN VOLUNTEERING)

the Associated
Panama, Feb. 2(1. Hostilitic have

between Panatnan and Costa
Hlcan In the vicinity of Coto,

the Pacific end of the frontier be
tween two countries, it is said in
tinotlicinl received here. Official
confirmation of these reports, however.
Is lacking. Formal declaration of war
had not been made up until last night.

More than 2000 men enrolled for
! military service yesterday. He- -

ports other part or win repuuui.-tol-

of citizens volunteering for the
army. Two men leu ciu
vesterday afternoon for .,
Hlcan ftonticr, ami it is tun
l"KTnZn: :r.V.L"Thee
;nnZf V ,, l , nllr.. nn.l voluii- -

from Panama city and Cbfriqui
.. .. i

he base of Panatnan operations will
be in the small town of Progreso,
(jolfo de which is connected in

20,

UMW'

Stiiddnit.

a nurrow gauge rallwuy a small (.(,rlru((. At.r(ll MrM Amelia A.
port by the Panama n .. j,n Ilnbber
Company, 'lbe t.wn of Progreso is'toIli . of ..ctP1-- s

Rubl-s- " and
also property of same corpoia IUI(I1V 0tii,,r
lio,n, , Mr Stoddart was hoi n AuguM 10.

'Iho Panama cami zone ndminisrn. ,M5 ,n tl)is ,, WI1 ,.,,.,,., )

mid l.nited States legation heie ,,10 ,,,,,, sl.hooN llt the .rt
to rea,.i ..- -i ..in.".. od.lnrt

- in t i to between ri,..ui,.i.
to Relation me in

ii,n, n.,,i tn ,.,...
off," told .Iny .1 Co lf ,ar t
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IJulce.
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wide.'

Mother
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Monday.
Aside fron the enthusiasm in, nl.-n- t '

to volunteering of for militiny
service chief interest In this i ity
.entered today around the question of
arms It was generally belle "! the

t

I'nited States (lovernmcut Jield seeral
thousand ritkM the Patiaman i!o
eminent and It was supposed tiie ol- -

unteers be with them
Ji wus nt l lie i iim-- Mines

, t; 1(nvever. that some )0 ritl es
ov(l(. from t,(j lunnmnn

ment following signing of the
Varilla treaty weie returned, and most
of these were sold nt public auc

milliner were
consul in .New

s been pro -

powers
mobilizing the Panaman forces, the

authority to declare war rests with
National Assembly, not as
yet ncte A general exodus of Costa
lticuus from Panama is taking plate,
while many Panamans who are in
Hlui are trying to reach Panama.- -

MQ HOUSE BERGD0LL PROBE

Chairman of Committee Says Exeeu- -

,.ki. is one for the executive tin.
government to bundle. He sUtcd the
State Department could act to
Hergdoll's return, Department of
.Justice could prosecute nnd the M'nr
Denartmciit could furnish necessary
information.

Mrs. James Speyer Burled
New York. Feb. LM. Members of

household staffs us pallbearers
yesterday at the funeral service in
Cathedral of St. John the Divine for
Mrs. Snujer. banker's wife, who
djo, Wednesday lifter devoting most
(,f life to and civic
...Ail

il... fT J ".... A u A"'" N xivc t,.u . wvc. .....c... ,. cl
l Washington. LMI. further
,U is , oU ,.UK(, js

!?"! change is oer tie , Ropresentathe Can pb...
'"InJ ' ne who so ,,.,,,,

,UV," '""'"'..," "...Z today. He declnred the of
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.lOSIU'll M. ST()I)I

M. ST0DDART.
PUBLISHER. DEAD AT 75

Former Magatlne COUOr rdsscoii.,,..,
Away at Elklns Park Home

.losetih M. .former nul.IM.er,

nn.nnliiftnn

with
constructed

Herman

"Mack' Consider minister,
County

constitutional

puns

resume

i .' i .,!. i i e
HM ''"""" .' ! ,n"3m,,I........ ......... a- -

)lj?,lt g, ,N lomi, m n,.jns ,,ir. IJ..
was seveiil-tl- e Iran old.i,.., ii,. ,,'iti, i,, i ,.! n

, ..p"..,. friLmiNi,!,, ..,.,.,. Sir Oil- -
. liliri,,r u:,. t'onnn I)uIe. '

Itnvii AinielM. rrntllf.in lie Ulisil
j

liritiinnlcii. lie also ntiblMii n neriud
i,.i ruHf.I "Stoddart 's Review "

.r Stoddart Inter was piesi.et,t ..f
)),,, Trutiat'" Jl-"''1- "'' '"' "f
vnv York 1 PrT . "tmm;i;,vr Wi"-,..- . and lntr becaine as- -

sorinteil with the publishing lion f
Henry T I'oatcs v(: Co.

Mr. Stodilnrt s health foiled in 100.1.
Since that time he bus been lumg vir
tuallv in letiremenr. ins wiic. tiutign- -

tor. of the Inter Alfred M. Ilerknesq,
died in 111(1(1 He is siiried bv four
children. J. A. .iiiiiiuii . Mrs .1,1111 P..
Stevenson, .'id. Mrs. Joel I) rber nnd '

Ciirwen io.muri

GYPSY GIRLS JAILED

Two From Chester in
Camden for Fortune-Tellin- g

Kdith f.acarvich. twenty-seve- n years
old. and Mary Mit. hell, nineteen year
old. both of Chester. I'a.. were sen-
tenced to thirty days each in Camden
county jail today hy Hecorder Stuck-hous- e.

They are charged with disor-
derly conduct nnd felling fortunes. Hoth
are gypsies.

City Detective Murr testified that
Mrs. Mury Henry . of 13," Chestnut
street, had been swindled out of !JI'i
by c.vpsy fortune tellers, nnd he thought
the defendants were the same persons.
Mr. Henry was culled on the witness
stand, but could not identify thesp two
women as the ones who swindled bis
wife It was that a gypsy
called at his home and told Mrs. Henry
she wns under n spell and offered to re-

lieve her of the horror. Mrs. Henry
Jtnvf her ,?.(. which was to have been
returned. Hut th" gypsy disappeared
with the money

Thief Smashes Window, Gets Shirts'
A thief threw a paddcl brick f!irouh

the display window of Hnrry's furnish-i- n

ft store for men nt .'!1tl0 Kensington '

avenue, ut ," o'clock this morning and
escaped with fifteen silk shirts snid to
be valued at $1'JJ Italph ,Ion,.s, of
Fast street, alighted

'

from a trolley car n block nwnv and
heard the crash. He gave the 'police
of th" Helgrade and Clenrticld streets
station an incomplete description of the
thief
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SAYS FEW WOMEN

DM T M fll Of PUtshurRli. Pa.. Feb JO. (Uy A.

nlllr ll I HllllXr Pi- - II. McCullottgh. a government
llULL II. J. IIUUuL"ilwuy mail clerk, was found beatejf

IlalCunconscious a,t the Pennsylvania

Mrs. Laird Declares War on

"Invisible Control" by

Wealthy Croup

CHARGES DOUBLE-CROSSIN- G

Sl" a' I) ipniih r.i . f ,, r,li ' it i

Trrnfmi, Feb 2(i. -- War has been de-

clared on the little group of wealthy!
and politically inliueutinl women said,
to be .iontinatlng the New .terser Leg I

islattlre.
Mts .Mi'rgatet I! f.aiid. the usuollv'

grave and titniKMiriiing Newark aetn-blywoma-

promises, sinslelmnded. to
stmisli what he terms Invisible con-

trol" of the legislator bv this coterie
of women, ''presenting the well-or- -

gnnicd and prominent women s Keptib

' tt

''i,P UOinn legixlaior r fuse- - in inko.,,, f,,,m ,,,, she .ons.dcs its
lf - appointed leaders and nt "r- -" ,

., ,,.:i.: .1... .:i.. ,.r .....iitit....,.,
KUIII1II1K 111, Ul",lllll,,5 Ul ll- - "l nt.,n -

Iteiitibliiiiii women' lub. Mis I.aird
dire.-tl- nttributei her failure tn get
intion on certain bills to the influences
exercised bv women over Repnblii an
leaders, who npniircntiv se party ml
vantage in )lnir.g into the hands oi
women capable "f swinging thousands
of votes.

Mrs. Van c,s said to He

Mrs Lund's pet measure lime not
t .1 tllWIIll,..lieeo Mi oroeo llle ireiieiinii 11., .i i.. i. ...... .11

KlV.'ll IIIMS" sjlfllisiireil 11 "' '"',"M,j li.,,i.. I' 'iiii N'i'ss. llip Otll'T IIS- -

senibh W.illllltl flolll the "ollllt nl l.- -

se Mrs Van Ness is rreognie.l '
the pnitege of Mrs. Lillian V Fenls'-rt- .

of I'laintield. i'c ihiiiriiian of the lie
publbuti state lommittee nnd a doiiuti
ant factor in tin- - deliberations of ""
mote aggrei-siM- - women's
labs

Cnu-i- -1 tm Mi ""
N'ess bv . f the women s

clubs in no ie enter- - into Mr-- .

I.llird's promise to epose the ' inisi-bl- e

nil-'- uf the Legislature
Her coiuplaillt goes ileepei , eiol

at ing tboe Republican leaders who bae
succumbed lo outside dirtutioii In form-ulntin- g

a leislativ. program. What has
under the sill fare .ninel.nii piiiiil' on" . - . .. , ,,, .''" wl"n

hit women working in factories .it
UI1PX)pi,t(,,y rP,,orte,l f.om

. ommittee, although promises nan oeen

given to the introducer that the measure
would b- - given a public hearing in order
to create sentiment for it.

"Dcftpicablo Double Crossing-- '

At o public hearing two weeks ago
n bill lnlroiiu.e.i ny .irs i.u ..
prohibiting women from working more
than nine out of ten consecutive hours.
was etitnusinsiiciiuy inuorseu o mu
Consumers' League, State Fe.lerntion of
Women's Clubs and the women's,
brunch of the N'ew .lersev Hepnbhcan
clubs.

Mrs Laird af that time agreed with
the Hepublican women lobbyists that
her bill should be held back in order
to give the Vnn Ness measure a chance
of getting through the Assembly first.
She denounced the reporting of her

bill without the promised
hearing as "a despicable piece of
ossing."

Mrs. Laird believes th" women w no
have been iinsucf essful in their attempts
to dictate to her purposely secured ie
porting of her bill through

f
t
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BEAT CLERK, STEAL MAIL

Believe Bandits Made Big Haul
Pittsburgh :

road station a few minutes before tlif
train was scheduled to leave I'nlon Sta-
tion for Washington. Pa. Two pouehftf
of mail are reported missing. McCul
lough is said to have suffered a com-- J
pound fracture of the skull

Oeorge V. Craighead, postal inspec-
tor here, ald that M.Cullough had gono.
to his cur to write up the registered
mail, utid while he was doing ho lie won .

hit from behind with u coupling pin.
The bandits then gathered up the lortso,
registered mall, the value of which, tn
Inspector said, probably will run high,
and mude their escape i

IN WILL FIGHT ,

Grandchildren Contest Testament of'
Evansburg Woman '

NorrUtown. Feb 20 The will of
.lune.T. Hobson. of Kvaifhutg, contain ,

ing public bri)UPtH and Iiivo'vI'mj S.'rtMWl

is being contested Grandchildren who)
sell. tl,, istiite I'oiiteiid that the woman
used a omnia instead of a period luj

.rltitl(: h,ir wl)ti n(l therefore caused'
a j,

Alio the question is raised whether'
Mrs Hobson lind power to dispose oi
tlin f.utnri. ,ititpti rnnip tt tier from her
mother Judge Ardy is asked to decide.,.. ..,......: l.. r
I 0 TU'SI HOI til WIlMIUlin lllil,

I'n.ler the will, contested by Hliza -

betb Hobson Vogel and William Hob-
son, th" Norriatown Hospital is given
S.'ttn as an endowment fund, the Incomes
to be used tow aid maintaining the bos
pita'. The Montgomery County His '

torl.-a- l Society Is given AllOd. and 20lt
en. h 's given the Children's Aid So
ciety of Montgomery coiintx and the-
Ass'ociutid Charities of Norristown.

There are bequest s to relatives.
If the wi 1 is et nsiib the (wo grand

lnldien would ge the ntire estate,
.,J,

ii"
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From 6 until 9
o'clock a most
unusual table
d'hote dinner, at
three dollars a
cover. Rltz Serv-
ice and Cuisine

plus a note-
worthy concert
tinder the leader-
ship of Henri,
of the Ritz Hotel

m in Paris.
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